PUBLIC TRANSIT ADVISORY BOARD

Advisory committee to the Mayor on public transit issues

Meeting Agenda
January 24, 2011
3:45 p.m.

Facilitator: Kate Heligas, Chair
Invitees: Jim Mathis, ADWerks

Call to order

1. Approval of November 22, 2010 PTAB Meeting Minutes (Approval requested) Chair

2. Public input on non-agenda items

3. Old business:
   a. Route changes (Approval requested) Debra Gaikowski

4. New business:
   a. Exterior Bus Advertising (Informational) Jim Mathis
   b. PTAB 2010 Summary (Informational) Debra Gaikowski
   c. PTAB 2010 Meeting Attendance (Informational) Debra Gaikowski

5. Reports:
   a. Transit Year-end Report (Informational) Karen Walton
   b. Transit Marketing Committee (Informational) Debra Gaikowski
   c. 2011 – 2015 Transit Development Plan (Informational) Debra Gaikowski

Adjournment

Any person not able to attend the PTAB meeting may send comments to the City’s Transit Planner for presentation and discussion at the PTAB meeting:
Debra Gaikowski, Transit Planner
City of Sioux Falls, P.O. Box 7402, Sioux Falls, SD 57117-7402
367-8892 (Ph), 367-8863 (Fax), dgaikowski@siouxfalls.org

Notice of Upcoming Scheduled Transportation Meetings:
Public Transit Advisory Board—February 28, 2011, at 3:45 p.m., City Hall, First Floor, 224 West Ninth Street.
Metropolitan Planning Organization—March 16 & 17, 2011. Contact the South Eastern Council of Governments at 367-5390 for specific meeting times and agendas.